
I~XH ► 0,- 8'.L'.EA:M SHIP CO. ()Ii' 
WELLINGTON, STEAM-TUG 
F!;DCR LABOUR DISPUTES 

:-rnvv ½:EALAND, LTD .. 
ENGi NEERS.-AGREJ~:WEN'l' 

INVBS'l'IG.A'fION ACT. 191:l 

Jn the Court of Arbitration of Ne,v Zealand, vVellington Indus
trial District.---In the matter of the Economic Stabilizatim1 
1-;c;mergency Regulations 1942; and in the matter of the 
agreement made on the 17th day of November, 1948, between 
the New Zealand Institute of ]Harine and Power :Engineers 
(Incorporated), and the Union Steam Ship Co. of New 
Zealand, Ltd., Wellington. 

VVHEREAS by the Economic Stabilization :Emergency :Regulations 
194,2 it is provided that no agreement made in pursuance of 
the Labour Disputes Investigation Act, 1913, shall come into 
force until it is filed under section 8 of the said Aet,: And 
w-hereas it is provided, further, that no such agreement sha.Il 
be accepted by a Clerk of _A,,vards for filing as aforesaid unless 
it has been approved by the Court for the purposes of the said 
regulations: And -whereas application has been made for 
approval of the agreement made on the 17th day of November, 
1948, between the New Zealand Institute of Marine and Powel' 
Engineers <Incorporated), of the one part, and the Union 
:3team Ship Co. of New Zealand, Ltd., W"ellington, of the other 
part: Now, therefore, the Court, having had regard to and 
11-aving taken into consideration the matters and things as 
rnquired by the said regulations, doth hereby approve the said 
agreement for the purposes of the said regulations. 

Dated this 2-Hh day of November, 1948. 

rL.s.l A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

[' ~\JIO~\ S'l'EAii\I SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND, L:C:MI'f·ED, 
'\VELLI>WTON, STEAM-'I'UG ENGIJ'..TJrnRs.-AGREE:11IEN'I' UNDER 
LABOUR DrsPU'J:ES INVESTIGATION AcT, 1913. 

Tms agreement made in pursuance of the I,abonr Disputes 
l:nve~;tiga.tion Act, HJ13, this 17th day of November, 1948. 
het,Yee:n the New Zealand Institute uf Marine hnd Po,ver 
Engineen; (Incorporated) (hereinafter called " the employees "'i 
of the one part. and the Union Steam Ship Company of New 
Zealand, Lim:ited, Wellington (hereinafter called "the 
,,mployers "), of the other part, witnesseth that it is hereby 
nrntuall:y agreed by and behveen the said parties flrnt the 



i,rf\Ving ·1'.·rniE·~. of w·:i_._;i,gt~.;,, 

:::y1J\;' to d:i,, cngin(e 
"Taioma ,_ ·-
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and ts,t,Elions , 
of tl"~ ,,.:1am-h,g 

SGHErTTR 

r:ro-u.:rs \\ .-or·k 

1ployrne,1, shall 
· Tap1,1:': '' and 

Thit? (1rdinary h1mrs of labour when e1nployed in the harbour 
of W eHington shall not be more than eight in a day, to he 
'"''I'lrnd benwirn S a.111 tl~d 5 p.m,, Monday t0 Friday inclusive. 

::. o,,ertirne 
(a,) ~\Jl time worked ,_,ut.s1de or in excess of the hours 

nr""Cribed in clause r hereof :,;ha U be paid for at the rate of 
:Jfd. rc1 hour, for .ime wor\,d on Snndx,.ys or 

j,}3.ys w1rieh shall the rare of 10s. per hilur: 
(b) .An engineer called out from his home fol' a job betwee11 

7 p.m. and 6 a.nL or on Saturdays shall receive a minimum of 
:,e hour:c employmenc or payuhDL equha1eur. thereto, and if 
fiJndays holida> ·hall ret:ciYE: a miDin1:a:m o,f fo.u,, hours' 

employ1nent or payment eqnhalent thereto, and should he he 
called out on a seeond occasion on the Sunday or holiday he 
\il1i recei·ie minin:;1ff1 of eight T, :mrs' e, 01,J,Jymerii J'o1· the 

or payrneDi equi\dk ,t the1ef, 
(c) Engmeers required to continue work after 6 p.m. J\fon

day to Friday, or after 1 p.m. on Saturday, sha11 be paid 
'?r, ')d. mes;} r.Jlowan,.;. \\There ·,Ful'l:1: is t, ,ontinue b,,yond 

;un. or any night allo•,;;c, ,1,.w of :2 ;',L shaH al:m be 
i,18-QG for iSUppeL 

( d) '\Vhere it is necess,11.,v for an engineer ,,:, attend on a 
~1mday or ho1;day for +he plU?"Se of fir~hir:~ up the '!toiler 

;,.},all re 0 £;- '' a mir',,,um of ·hx( ours 0 a.dh Of/ ,,;•ion on 
he 12 caled do ,,1-: .. 

_1g et•!.''-'1 +rs shi 
J~i ... pay. 

4. Oilier Holid,vys 
_i,1 addift(,,I :o thei: "' mal he:: ,,::ays the ,Jl wing shall 
,]·,serve,; holidf,;'-''· · New ,, ,; s Day zae D11: Anni

vel'sary _;_1ay, G-(,od Fridny, Easter JJcmday, Labour Day, 
Sovereii:;n's Birthday, Chr1,:;n;-,c::'l Day., f:oxing Day. 



In the eve,,t of any of th,c; )wliday,, specified abo;:,c, uccurT]ng 
during thP period of the 111muaI hoiid.,,y "'"H'tl da~r qr di'lY:S shall 
b,, add,d to thr, i:umbe1 ,rf day, ,,,·ovid,,,, i1e1'ei: f,,r tfo, ,nuaJ 
holiday. 

5. IV ark Ontside Exten.d,,d Rfrer Lti:ini/8 
vVhen the are n·quire": to p:·,,,,,,,ed !k· md 1,,.:1,,nded 

rivet' limits on sperial dut;v, enginem·s ot tags shall Ut1 p:tici 
their ordinary salary plus iJO T>er cent., in lieu of overtime, ,1,wh 
,pecial pasmenJ Lo cotu1! h;cm -late ,,f lea,,;1,_' ber:t until 
t,·turnin;.;' ther:,tc da5 ,,i' depni<.ure 1d ret in eae:, :,1 he 
reckoned a full day: Provided. hw,ve\·er. that for any Saturday 
and/or Sunday which ma;i occur dnring the period a tug i:'> 
o•, specirel dutJ ·nt:h offic:'rs shtll be allc,, 2d a off each 
mch Sat1u·day Sunday, or the, ,:nt, or be I,,.-; td an 
extra day's pny at sea rak for eaeh .cmch cL1.'. or part thereof. 

6. f .••iform : 1:11111•,!•I> 

I 
i 

I 

I 
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Should the engineer reqni,,ition :i'n1· uni£ntm trimmings, tl,o I 
company slwll supply same i'ree oi' eost. but not :rnwe o~'t0 ,•1 
U1:1n Olt(''' in e·,~11teen ,n ntbs, 

Wages 
The , ;te:,: c"' ,rnges - 111 i,,. -, ~ foLL: , :-

P,er ~1<~.>··nda-r fii..,:-1·,- th. 

S.s. " Tapuhi ,. 
" Tc_.·; ~-,<:"La n 

8. Jl[eol Ho1us 
( a) Tl1e rec ,.::nized rnF:tl hoe, , sha.r lk :-

£ d. 
45 8 

1 

Break:fat:;t. 7 a .. 1.i·1. to 8 :t .... ~,.." ( where ,voLt:: •2()n1rn .. ~~1ees at 
5 a.m. or earlier). 

Din11er: 1~1 110011 to .l 1~ .~TL 
1]\~a : 5 TL LL to i~ p.111.. 

Supper. 10 p.m. to 11 p.m. (where vrorK is to continr;c: 
beyond 11 p.m.). 

(b) Enginec: shal! 1,r re,r,, !,'ed. , ,r-,': dur·,,, '4' me< 11,ourf. 
;d shnH be ,;:,a:(l ovetime £~1· mch '.:Jrk v.Jcth a n c•.immr 

payment of half an hour but if th, half-honr is exceeded then 
,. full honr shall be paid fer. 

:). r esseis Under Overhffill 
'Nhen du11tg overhaul ,vork on board a tm! out nf eorru.n..l::;-

0,iun the, r,11girn,,t" shall pak ,,:l add::i,mal~~, per dirt 
.h10Jley, 

I 

l 
I I 

I 



:lfl47, 

'Tra11c<;•· ,'{ 

( a . \Vhen requiJ·ed to start .or finish work at times whm1 
the m:unJ means of transport. is not available engineers of tugs 
~k,11 he eonveytd to ,ir from their honwp :ci.t the rompany's 

·tse. 
, t)) VVho1 ~,n engiu,,c'tl' is requirt,d to pr02~ed to lw, work 

on a tug lying at a berth over one and a half: miles distant 
from the usual berth at ,vhfoh the engineer commences duty 
• ,,~1all bf e,,rrpensah,,J for trr,,,,Jfo1g by J,;,yment of h. 6d. 

day. 

11. 1'errninatio11 of Employment 

Tlw employment shall be a monthly one and, excepting for 
•:uct jw,frf:.ing a ~innmary C::Vismissal, Ih. less Hurn one 
,h's nof:e::e ,,f the i,cn, 1inatjon emplo; ,,,;,nt shaU be given 

v:; 0:ther pan,y. 

12. lnterpretatio•n 

the "'' ,,nt of questk,1, arising 1J,fd'll ans matter, 
p·,, ier reofc, h'ld to this a.greement not, affoClting 

engineers covered by this agreement, the question (if not 
settled by mutuaJ arrangement between the particular employer 
and employee concerned) shall be referred to a committee 

,,-.'nting of ',vo ren P~:cntativ.,-,, nf the unnloyers and two 
,.,•,sentaf,,,?~: of th~ r.0n1ployee0 f,:,, settlement. Shccmld this 

:iaiL to agree, the matter snall then be 1"eferred to the arbitration 
of an umpire rµutually agreed upon by the said representatives, 
and the decision of the umpire shall be :final. 

_1_,. Pre_ti:..: ,,i;e 

Pre:i'e:nmce or employment shall at all times h8 · given fo 
member':' of the New Zeala1)_d Institute of Marine and Powe1' 

- • _ rners incorpor[, ec: so fr; c;s en€: d0U"S of TJ,E tugs 
:l her.,;,, - :·e con , ·._ i:cec-d. 

H. Term. of A.greement 

i 1is ag, e,, - ,mt shr 1J .-,, me in - ., , e:ee on , lie day m t[,. date 
,f arn:: · :_Jl COE'•j,•1 11 ~ in ,er,' unti! ii.; 30tl cl:nr of 

.:;cl-Jcember\ 19-:l:::i. 

Fen, the New Zealand 
~~,.,,;THier;3 rrr"'ltpora'tr;i\ 

Institute o:l' Mariue and Power 
\Yellbg-ton Braneh 

j;, 0GIL, , . President. 
"fl/. Smn1nmV1LLE, Heeretary. 

Wntr,.,~sb-A. FL Douglai. 
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For the Union Stea.nl. Ship 
Limited--

\Vitness-T. A. 'l1arrant 

NOTE.--'l'hi;; 
g--ation A.et, 19Lt, 

of New 

K. BELFOIW, 




